Mystery Book Club Selections, 4th Tuesday at 7pm & 4th Thursday at 3 pm

2016 Selections

January – The Hound of the Baskervilles, Arthur Conan Doyle
February – Night Film, Marisha Pessl
March – Star Island, Carl Hiassen
April – Creole Belle, James Lee Burke
May – Broken Harbor, Tana French
June – The 9th Girl, Tami Hoag
July – Agatha Raisin and the Haunted House, M.C. Beaton
August – Pardonable Lies, Jacqueline Winspear
September – Broken Window, Jeffrey Deaver
October – A Fatal Winter, G. M. Malliet
November – The Silkworm, Robert Galbraith

2015 Selections

January – The Face of a Stranger, Anne Perry (evening)
  The Kill Artist, Daniel Silva (afternoon)
February – January titles swapped
March – Standing in Another Man’s Grave, Ian Rankin (evening)
  A Fine Summer’s Day, Charles Todd (afternoon)
April – March titles swapped
May – The Bookseller, Mark Pryor
June – Any Other Name, Craig Johnson (evening)
  And Justice There is None, Deborah Crombie (afternoon)
July – Mysterious Affair at Styles, Agatha Christie
August – Sight Unseen, Iris Johansson
September – Nine Tailors, Dorothy Sayers
October - Started Early, Took My Dog, Kate Atkinson
November - The Kind Worth Killing, Peter Swanson

2014 Selections

January – Murder Inside the Beltway, Margaret Truman
February – Listening Woman, Tony Hillerman
March – Sworn to Silence, Linda Castillo
April – The Black Cat, Martha Grimes
May – Leader of the Pack, David Rosenfelt
June – How the Light Gets In, Louise Penny
August – Death Angel, Linda Fairstein
September – The Bone House and In the Dark, Brian Freeman
October – A Conspiracy of Faith, Jussi Adler-Olsen

2013 Selections

January – A Red Herring Without Mustard, Alan Bradley
February – A Lonely Death, Charles Todd
March – Mr. Churchill’s Secretary, Susan Elia MacNeal
April – Evidence, Jonathan Kellerman
May – Dead by Midnight, Carolyn Hart
June – Shock Wave, John Sandford
July – Faces of the Gone and Eyes of the Innocent, Brad Parks
August – Whisper to the Blood, Dana Stabenour
September – And Then There Were None, Agatha Christie
October – Double Shot, Diane Mott Davidson

2012 Selections

January - Though a Glass Darkly, Donna Leon
February - The Keepsake, Tess Gerritsen
March – Tinker Tailor Soldier Spy, John LaCarre
April – Winter’s Child, Margaret Maron
May – Dark Assassin, Anne Perry
June – The Last Surgeon, Michael Palmer
July – Learning to Swim, Sara Henry
August – The Vault, Ruth Rendell
September – Come Home, Lisa Scottoline
October – A Rule Against Murder, Louise Penny
November – The Rope, Nevada Barr
December – Holiday Short Story
2011 Selections
January – Open Season, C.J. Box
February – The No. 1 Ladies Detective Agency, Alexander McCall Smith
March – Just Take My Heart, Mary Higgins Clarke
April – Tomb of the Golden Bird, Elizabeth Peters
May – Maltese Falcon, Dashiell Hammett
June – Maisie Dobbs, Jacqueline Winspear
July – Death of a Village, M.C. Beaton
August – Innocent, Scott Turow
September – Think Twice, Lisa Scottoline
October – Betrayal, John Lescroat
November – Murder in Mayfair, Mistress of Adderley, Robert Barnard
December – A Happy Solution, Raymund All

2010 Selections
January – The Beekeeper’s Apprentice, Laurie R. King
February – I, Alex Cross, James Patterson
March – Long Lost, Harlan Coben
April – Beautiful Lies, Lisa Unger
May – Not in the Flesh, Ruth Rendell
June – True Blue, David Baldacci
July – Prior Bad Acts, Tami Hoag
August – Shattered, Dick Francis
September – Think Twice, Lisa Scottoline
October – Split Image, Robert Parker
November – Bel Canto, Ann Patchett
December – The Trinity Cat, Ellis Peters

2009 Selections
January – The Two Minute Rule, Robert Crais
February - Murder Must Advertise, Dorothy Sayers
March – Airframe, Michael Crichton
April – The Conjurer and Deception’s Daughter, Cordelia Frances Biddle
May – L.A. Outlaw, T. Jefferson Parker
June – Entombed, Linda Fairstein
July – Scarpetta, Patricia Cornwell
August – Private Patient, P. D. James
September – Look Again, Lisa Scottoline
October – The Body in the Library, Agatha Christie
November – Murder in Mayfair, Mistress of Adderley, Robert Barnard
December – The Adventure of the Blue Carbuncle, Arthur Conan Doyle

2008 Selections
January – The Pale Blue Eye, Louis Bayard
February – Murder at the Kennedy Center, Margaret Truman
March – Man with a Load of Mischief, Martha Grimes
April – The Burglar in the Library, Lawrence Block
May – Tell No One, Harlan Coben
June – Bones to Ashes, Kathy Reichs
July – Double Take, Catherine Coulter
August – The Alibi Man, Tami Hoag
September – Lady Killer, Lisa Scottoline
October – Playing for the Ashes, Elizabeth George
November – Roses are Red, James Patterson
December – Mousetrap, Agatha Christie

2007 Selections
September – The Lighthouse, P.D. James
October – Twisted, Jonathan Kellerman
November – The ABC... books, Sue Grafton